Savory

*Add substitute egg whites +$1.50
*Add avocado
+$2.25

ANGELENO VEG SCRAMBLE (VEGETARIAN)

With roasted cauliflower, mushrooms, Asian chives, housemade
romesco chutney, scrambled eggs with tater tots and toast

FAUX FRENCHMAN

Toasted croissant with shaved ham, scrambled eggs,
avocado, sliced tomato, cheddar, Dijon mustard

TOKYO TATER TOTS (GLUTEN FREE)

Loaded with sliced rib-eye cheesesteak, roasted
garlic & red pepper aioli & 2 fried eggs

ROASTED VEG SALAD (GLUTEN & DAIRY FREE)
Mixed field green, tomatoes, cauliflower, mushrooms,
roasted red bell peppers in house vinaigrette

Sweets

*Add bananas
*Add strawberries

CRÈME FRAÎCHE PANCAKES

crème fraîche batter, with freshly whipped cream

COCONUT CREAM PANCAKES

$15

$13

Weekly Specials

Local Favorites
CHASHU HASH

$17

*Add rice to soak up the rich sauce
+$1.50
*Add French roll
+$1.00
Braised pork belly chashu deeply marinated in family
history, with 2 sous vide eggs & breakfast potatoes

FANCY FRENCH
$18

$12

+$2.00
+$3.00

$13
$14.50

2 thick slices of brioche toasts soaked in crème
brûlée batter with freshly whipped cream

SUPER HUGE BREAKFAST BURRITO

Meat options: bacon/ham/chicken
With eggs, your choice of meat, cheddar cheese,
homemade salsa verde, salsa roja & tater tots

PORKY OMURICE (GLUTEN FREE)

Classic ketchup fried omelet rice w/
hickory ham & peas, demi-glace sauce

Specialty Drinks

$15

$13

$16

Matcha Latte, hot

$5.50

Matcha Latte, iced

$6.25

Strawberry Dream/add alcohol

$7/$9

crème fraîche batter, with 60% Guittard chocolate and fresh banana

Vanilla Cream Cold Brew

$6.50

TRES LECHES PANCAKES

Vanilla Cream Latte, hot

$5.50

Butterscotch Latte, hot

$4.75

Butterscotch Latte, iced

$5.25

GUITTARD CHOCO CHIP & BANANA PANCAKES $14.50

crème fraîche batter soaked in 3 types of
milk with freshly whipped cream

COCONUT BERRY PARFAIT (VEGAN & DAIRY FREE)
Layers of whipped coconut cream, berries & granola

$14.50

$7.50

Sides

Jist Toast (wheat or French roll)

$5

Single Jist Pancake

$6.50

Cocounut Creme Pancake

$7

Guittard Choco Chip & Banana Pancake

$7

Tres Leches Pancake

$7

Fresh Fruit Cup

$6.50

Overnight Oats

$6.50

Fatty Maple Bacon Strip

$2/ea.

Rosemary Tater Tots

$7

Chicken Sausage Patty

$3/ea.

2 Eggs - any style

$6

Coffee 12oz or Iced Coffee

$3.75

Housemade Cold Brew

$5

Espresso/Double

$3.25/$4.25

Cappuccino (hot/iced)

$4/$5.50

Latte (hot/iced)

$4.25/$5.75

Mocha Latte (hot/iced)

$4.75/$5.75

Vietnamese Coffee (hot or iced)

$6

Vietnamese Egg Coffee (hot or iced)

$6.50

Art of Tea’s Loose Leaf Tea

$4

Hot Cocoa

$4.50

Orange Juice 12oz

$5.50

Assorted bottled water 500mL

$1

Upgrade to mocha/caramel/almond milk/vanilla

$7.00

WEEKDAY MENU
116 Judge John Aiso St, Little Tokyo
(213) 792-2116 | jistcafe.com
@jistcafe

$16

Shrimp fried rice, soft omelet with Japanese curry on top

Drinks

Cafe Cado, hot or iced

crème fraîche batter, freshly whipped cream with
a choice of fresh strawberries or bananas

SHRIMP CURRY OMURICE (THURS)

+$0.50

Earl Grey Creme, White Tip Jasmine, classic black,
sencha (Green), mint (Herbal), or Lychee peach iced tea

